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A FRESH, NEWWRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULDA VIGOBOUS OLD MAN. rA RAi OPPORTUNITYVODR
Use Lola Montkz Ceme. Skin Food and Tireue Builder. Does
not cover, but heals and curea blemishes of the skin. Makes the

XXfC them plump. Lowest in

of Freckles, Blackheads,
Moth Patches. yuKk in sction ana permaneui iu cuevw.

Mas. Harmscn's Face Powder. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.
Three shades hiie, fltth, biunette. Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.
Price 50 cents. .

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Sto)s Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair arid causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow on bald
heads. Cases of sfanoing 6pvcially invited to a trial. Prick $1.

Mrs. IIarhisgn' Hair Ketobeb. Only four to ten cays required to restore
hair to its natural color Is not a dye cr bleach. No Eediniem or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once our hair is restored to its natEral sLade. liair becomes
glossy and clean. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Fr'zz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time ; not
sticky; don't leave a wtiite deposit on the hair. Price 50 cents.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, Amcrlc&'a Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street. San FrancUco, Cal.

AET"For eale by HoLLlsTER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
G"Any lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lecture wiitt-- n by

1S94.

NOW FOR

price and best in value. 75 cehtslabqe pot.

Flesh Worms, Sunburn, Sallowness, and

Mrs. Nettie Harrison.

1895.

BUSINESS.

JANUAKY 17th.

Don't try to do business with tbe "left-overs- " of past
seasons. Buy good, clean, fresh goods. WE HAVE 9Ell.

TBE MA1FAGT0REBS' SW COMPANY,

516 FORT STREET.

1S93. 1895.
Hurrah for the Republic !

JANUARY 17tli.

FINE LINE

OF- -

Gents taishin9 Goods
0

AT

413 Fort Street.

MERCHANT TAILORING

l Specialty

Notice is called to our window Ov

UNDERWEAR

-- AT

75 CENTS PER GARMENT."

Great Bargains !

X-'"C-
all and inspect out stock .

VANCAMP --I0BMST0N it STOREY

413 Fort Street.

JJS4D-- II

The Hawaiian Electric Company

.. r--., r

- m i ? m T

Are now prepared to. wire
houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec-

tric lampjs, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates..

GIT" The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on the
system, will please communi
cate with

THEO. H0FFMAHN,
Manaqeb.

Hawaiian .Electric Co

JUST RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA A FRESH STOCK OF

FOR INVESTMENT.
It is proposed to place the Ostrich

Farm of the late Dr. Trousseau on
the market in January or February
Bext This farm is thoroughly
equipped and now has thirty-fo-ur

Heal my Dirus 01 nauutf, luuumug iue
famous male osuichs i umoo ana o no.
L. Sullivan.

"We believe that it can be demon-
strated that this enterprise, new to
these islands, but of long standing
in Africa, New Zealand and Califor
nia, can be now carried on at a profit
as the experimental stage has been
safely passed.

Mr. A. P. Jackson, the genial
manager can always do iouna in
attendance at the grounds.

We have on hand a large number
of prime feathers in assorted colors
from the last plucking which are
easily worth $50 per pound and up
wards according to quality. The
next plucking takes place in January
next. Prospectuses, information
concerning the feather market and
all necessary data will be furnished.

637 All reliable persons desinous
of visiting the grounds can do so by
first obtaining permits from the
undersigned,

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
H. E. McINTYRE,

Executors Est., G. Trousseau.
3875-l- w

Why let her waste

Stop Her her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

THAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my store and find just what
she wants in my

Clearance
SALE

which will last for 30 days; a specialty

each week. I must have room for

my new Spring Stock which will be
large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,
Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, Un-trimm- ed

and

Trimmed Hats
for

50 Cents.
ON TUB DOLLAR,

J. J. EGAN.
I

514 Fort Street.
3819-t- f

Corporation Notice
OTICE .IS HEREBY GIVEN
that Castle & Cooke, Limited, a

corporation, has been organized under
the laws of tbe Republic of Hawaii as a
joint etock Company of limited liability
icr the purpose of carrying on all the
merchandise and agency business here-
tofore carried on by Castle & Cooke,
which business has been acquired by
said Company. At a meeting held Dec-
ember 28th, 1894, the Articles of Asso-
ciation were signed and adopted and the
following officers were elected :

J. B. Atherton President
V--. D. Tenney Secretary
W. A. Bowen Treasurer

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Castle & Cooke, Limited.

3883 1616lw

Mutual Tel. 266. P. O. Box 158.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 NLTXAXU STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

Commission Merchants
IMP0KTKB8 AND DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Crockeryware.
fcl&7A fine assortment of Dress Silks.
CJJ Inspection of new Goods respect-

fully solicited.
3373--y

Bark "Menkk"'irom Liverpool.

ALL BILLS AND
claims against this vessel
must be nniuntoH. ir 4- -- Ul u l& fhcate at the office of theundersigned not later than Friday next,

otherwise they will not be recognized
THEO. H. DAVIES & COT, L'D.

3887--1 1

The Hawaiian Gazxttz Cojctaxt
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

GERMANY'S NEW CHANCELLOR IS

ACTIVE AT SEVENTY-FIV- E.

ZntorMttnc History of Prloea Qobeo--
lob-SchiIlinf- nrt IIU ICcord In th
IteleTitc m Minister to Pari said ns
Gorernor of Alsnec-Liorrnln- a.

There Las been a crisis In Berlin and a
general thakicg np of tho German Impe-
rial cabinet. CapriTl lays down hi com-
mission as chancellor of the empire, and
tho office U taken by Prince Chlodwlg
Carl Victor Ton ilohenlohe-Schilllngfors- t.

but moat of the measure carried through
tr CapriTl remain In force. The much
abused treaty admitting grain from Rus-
sia Is to stand, and the farmer, as usual,
geto It In the neck. It was the agricultur-
ists who were most bitter against Capriri,
but so far as can now be seen they remain
as they were, while the Bavarians and
south Germans generally seem to hare
gained.

Tbe new chancellor is a Bavarian, born
at Rothenburg March 13, 1819, and Is
chief of what Is called the second branch
of the famous princely line of Hohenlohe-Waldenbur- g.

The original house of Ho-berplo- he

sprang from the old dukes of
Prmnoonla and has been di Tided and re-
united again and again, but It was not
till the sixteenth century that the main
division was made. The scions of this
house haTe alternate! sought honors in
the array, the cabinet and tbe Roman
Cth&M church, and in 1824 Prince Alex-
ander Leopold of the SchUlingf urst branch,
who had been made a bishop, aroused
great internet by his alleged "miraculous
cures." A well known lad of Washing- -

CHANCELLOR HOHENLOnE-6CTHLLIXGFCIlS- T.

ton testified that she had been instant!?
cured of a deadly disease by the bishop,
but the pope refused to give bis sanction
to the miracle.

The present chancellor's first title was
that of Prince of Ratibor and Korvei, but
In 1840, owing to the fact that tbe Hohen-
lohe principality was parti in Wurttem-ber- g

and parti in Bavaria, there was a
general family rearrangement, and he be-
came Prince of Ilohenlohe-Schllllngfurs- t.

He at once entered actively Into the move-
ment for a closer union among the Ger-
man states, but it soon appeared that
Prussia's plan was one of entlro absorp-
tion, and he then became a very radical
BaTarian. As a student he bad been edu-
cated at Gottlngcn, Heidelberg and Bonn,
imbibing tho so called 'Vaterland," or
VyTtm unity, sentiments of tho time,
whlcrestCrii n te students movement,
and as Prlnceot gatibor ho had been con-

sidered a Prusalanand evf entered
the Prussian diplomatic s?Ttk a
new rop In Bavarian affairs, therc?6rc,
his position Wud oheof extreme difficulty,
JiSd.J6 was at tbo some time proclaimed
as a traitor in Berlin and denounced In
Bavaria as a servile friend of Prussia.

VaA4VialAaa tiA iralnnil Tlllw
and In 1867 became minister of foreign
affairs and chamberlain to the king.
Forced by extremists on both sides, ho in-

troduced tbe Prussian military system
into Bavaria and favored a customs union
for all Germany, but advocated a south
German confederation. As a Catholic his
position was equally difficult, as bo bitter-
ly opposed any extension of tho papal pow-
er and advocated great liberality in admin-
istration. In 1869 matters reached a
crisis. The king sustained Prlnco von
Hohenlohe and dissolved the parliament,
but the elections resulted in a triumph for
the ultramontancs, and the minister had
to resign.

Tho sudden declaration of war by France
blew all these minor divisions to tho
winds, and Bavaria promptly placed her
whole military force at tho disposal of
Germany. King Louis followed this by
bis once much discussed letter to tho king
of Saxony urging the consolidation of
Germany, and Prlnco Hohenlohe was con-
spicuous in bringing this about. He at
once entered the imperial parliament and
on March 23, 1871, was elected its first

ice president. He vigorously supported
Bismarck in his controversy with the
pope, which caused him to be savagely
denounced in south Germany. So after a
rather stormy experience there he left par-
liament and in 1874 was made German
embassador to Paris. His brief career
thcro was a brilliant success, but he soon
resumed his place in tho rcichstag. Ho
was re-elect- ed in 1877, but by 1881 tho
ultramontane reaction was 6trong enough
to beat him.

He was in 1885 appointed governor of
Alsace-Lorrain- e, as successor to General
Manteuffel, and, though this was meant
to be a chango from military to civil au-
thority, ho went far beyond his predeces-
sor in vigorous measures to Germanize the
province. He enforced the passport
tern, designed to minimize social relations

'between Franco and her lost province, so
mercilessly that In 1891 the emperor inter-
fered with a modifying order. Strangely
enough, be became rather popular in the
province, which was due to his able and
honest administration of Its internal af-
fairs, and his efforts to Germanize It were
largely successful.

In 1846 the prince married Princess von
rg, and they

have five children, of whom the oldest is a
captain of cavalry in the Prussian army.
Despite his 75 years, the prince is remark-
ably vigorous and in full possession of all
his mental faculties. With Bismarck,
Gladstone and many others he is a proof
that this is indeed an era of vigorous old
men. With the chancellorship of the em-

pire be also takes that of the kingdom of
Prussia, as was the case with Bismarck.
Capri vl declined to hold both, and as trie
latter very naturally went Into the hands
0f m rival and political opponent this had
no little share in making trouble for Ca- -

Prprinoo Hohenlohe owns large and profit-

able estates, and his wife is immensely
wealthy, the latter having inherited one

af the largest estate in Russia.

Firstrclass robber stamps on short
notice at tho Gajcetth oacc.

WATCH
WILL BE HADE TO KEEP EXCELLENT

TIME IT LEFT

THEEE
WITH

Farcer & Co.,

The "Well-know- n and Reliable
Watchmakers,

515 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3856-- r

WIRE NAILS,

All Sizes.

Common and FinishiDg !

VERY
LOW

PRICES !

WILDEE & CO.
LIMITED.

. 3851 1606-3- m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !

AND

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.
3870-- v

General ;-- Business i-- Agent

Writer, Collector and Copyist.

SEARCHER OF RECORDS.
Books written up. Accounts collected.

A thorough knowledge of town, conn-t- ry

and people. Promises satisfaction to
patroHS.

CC7"0ffice with A. P. Peterson, Kaa-hu-m

an a street.
CO-B-

ell Telephone 553. 3S63-3- m

MioDal Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Aliiea and Bichard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings ; also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Whee's, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Koot.etc.

All orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co,
3SS2--V

Nestli's Milk Food for infant has. during 25
years, grown in favor with both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably not only the best substitute for
mothers' milk, bat the food which agrees with
the largest percentage of infants. It gives
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects of hot weather, and has saved the lives of
thousands of infants. To anv mother sending
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will
send samples and description of Nestle "s Food.

I
Tfcoa. Leemlng 4 Co., Bole Agts, Marrsy St., N. T.

The Agency lor
PESTLE'S MILK FOOD

IS WITH THE

Hollister Drag Company, Limited
523 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Wanted.
GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
children and do general house work.

Addreas "St,," thia office.
3$35-- 3t

E2

H American and Hawaiian Wing and Flap

AT THE

CORNER NUUANU
AND KING STREETS.I X L

SOMETHING !NEW !

Mexican Cigars
VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas !

HOLLISTER Sc CO.

TRY THEM.

YOU MUST
HAVE TO

fAKE GOOD
CHOPS.

COMPANY keeps always and constantly j

Importer of Tobaccos, Cigars, Smokers' Art! les, Wai
Veetas, Etc., Sto.

L1ZERS !FERT

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING
on hand all the well known CtlfcAllUAX, FERTiio ana oners mem ior eaie at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
jraarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
A dollar saved is a aoiiar made.

.A.. TP. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilising Company.


